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Lindenwood Will Celebrate
126th Anniversary; Dean
Nickell To Deliver Address
The 126t h anniversary of the
founding o( Lindenwood College
will be commemorated on October
16.
Jt will begin with a convocation address at 11 a. m. in Roemer Auditorium by Dr. P aulena
Nickell.
Dr. Nickell is the new
dea n of the faculty this year.
Maintaining the tradition of
previous years, a pilgrimage to the
graves o f the founders. Major
George and Mary Easton Sibley,
will be made immediately after
luncheon at which all returning
a lumnae will be guests of the student body in Ayres dining hall.
Lindcnwood, the oldest college
for women west of the Mississippi.
wu, founded in I 827 by M ajor and
Mrs. Sibley. when she was a 16year-old bride.
The land for the
college. called "Linden Wood," was
originally bought by Major Sibley
in 181 4.
Two years later, Mary
Sibley opened her school for girls.
Despite the lack of money. she wus
able to keep it in operation by untiring efforts and belief in her
~ehool.
By 1831 , it was possible to const wet ·, lac <loun.ilocy. and Mrs.
Sibley. in order to keep the enrollment growing. traveled in her
carriage. "The Ship of Zion," to interview prospective students. Then.
in 1865, the cornerstone for the
first permanent building was laid,
and Lindenwood wa, well on the
way to its present position a, an
institution firmly based upon high
scholarship and thorough Chri,tian
training.
1t is of interc:.t that Easton Avenue, on which Lindenwood girls
often go into S1. Loui~. wa~ named
for Rufus Easton. the father of
Mrs. Sibley and the fir~t post ma~ter
of St. Louis.

Gen. Eisenhower
Hears Dr. Clarke
During their recent vi,it to St.
Lo uis. General and Mr~. Dwight
D. Eisenhower attended the Second
Presbyterian Church of St. Louis.
o f which the Rev. Dr. James W.
Clarke is pastor.
Dr. C larke is
president of the Board of Directors
al Lindenwood.

Add Seven To
Faculty;Three
Head Residents
Dr. Paulena Nickell is the new
dean of the faculty of Lindenwood.
Dr. Nickell was on the campus for
Orientation Wee k, and wi ll take up
her residence at the college later
this fall.
Dr. Nickell succeeds
Dr. Eu nice C. Roberts, who resigned to become director of women's education and assistant dean
of faculties at University o f Indiana.
Dr. Alice Parker is acting
dean this fall.
Dr. Nickell holds a B.S. degree
from the University of Minnesota,
an M.A. in economics from Columbia University, and a Ph.D. in
consumer economics from the University of Minnesota.
She was a
member of the facu lty of the
University o f Minnesota for ,ix
yea~ um! ru.sbtant pruTes,or al ihe

Mr. Mac and hi\ staff ha ve just
proven a well knm, n fact-you
can·t judge Lindenwood hy the
average.
La~t year when the nation·~ college enrollment wa, down
I 1.8 per cent. Lindenwood'• enrollment was up 3 per cent. This
year Lindenwood ha~ done better
than ever, the over-all increa,e is
5.17 per cent. while Freshman enrollment i, up 15.7 per cent.
When you break down the total
number of students into the va rious
c lasses, it becomes apparent the
Freshie,, with a little o rganization.
could walk off with the ,chool.
Any class with 184 members i;,
one worth watching, and judging
by the Freshmen, they've got what
it takes to stir up a little exci tement.
The Sophomores. numbering 72. have already proven
themselve,.
The number of Juniors does the o ld heart good. Why?

!Nada Roberson Elected To
Head Seniors: Sandra Snider
Robert ( [ Like Ike) Colson declared an all-campus holiday in
honor of Ike's visit to St. Is
Junior Class President
Louis recently. Like most Repu b-

I Colson

Holiday

lican sponsored improvements and
"gifts" lbis one did not sta nd up
under investigation - Saturday is
always a holiday.
However, discounting this fact a nd giving him
the benefit of the doubt, this Republican sponsored improvement
could not be who lly appreciated by
a certain faction on campus.
The Democra tic Party members
felt that a de liberate attempt was
being made lo starve them into
submi ·sion.
The Tea Room employees had been given the day off.
Mr. Republica n evidently felt that
any payment of these employees
wou ld constitute a subsidy.
Certain facts. only lately revea led, add fur1her reasons for the
holiday. With the addition of two
more elephants to the collection
on hi, desk, Mr. Colson will automatically become Republican Nanional Committeeman.
He is al\O the man nh)~t likely m ,ccurc
the Secreary of Treasu ry.

Senior President

League QF FerS

Nada Sue Roberson of Mexico,
Mo., w'ho heads this yea r's Senior
Class.

Opportun1"ty To

Cast Is Selected

CaS t y

f

University of lllinois.
She ha\
been pro fc,~or and head of the
Home Ma nagement Department of
Iowa State College since 1936 and
associate dean since 1947.
OUr
O
Dr. Nickell i~ the author of nuAre you a frustra.ted politician
me~ous . profe~s,ona! and popular or a rabble rouser?
ff so the
art,cl~s ,_n various Journals, was _a League of Women Voters offers
~ontnbu11ng author t~ Dam~ron ~ you a chance to make good in your
Consumer Problems .'.n Wartim e. chosen profession.
You will have
:ind a _co-a~t~or ,,of Management many opponunitics 10 take an acin F~mll y L•~mg.
ti ve pan in political• affairs this
M,ss Soph•c Payne Alston o f year.
One of the high light~ will
Atlanta. _Ga., has started her. work be the political campaign 10 be
on the Lmdenwood campus this fall sponsored by the League approxias head of t~e Department of mately October 3.
The week of
Hom_e Economics.
.
campaigning will be followed by a
Miss Alston came to Lmdcnwood straw ballot to be ta ken on campus.
from the Berry Schools and _Col- 1Just because you arc a new student
legc, Mt. Ber~y •. 9a.: a nd •~ a and don' t think you know enough
graduate o f M ,ss•ss•pp• State C?I• about the League 10 take part,
lege fo r_Women at Colu~bus. w•th don't let that stop you.
If there
a B:S. d'\ home ~c~no;llcs. f She are questions you would like to
r~ce,~e. e~ ma;~:- egrec d r~m have answered. come to the League
t e mvers•ty O
,cago an
as of Women Voters meetings,
done further graduate work at
E h
th L
f w0
Columbia University. New York.
ac yea r
e . eagu_e. ~
. •
and Peabody College. Na~hville. men Vote~ opens •ts act1v111es with
T
a welcoming tea.
These teas are
enn.
held e~pecially for the Freshmen
(Conti nued on Page 5)
and other new students. to acquaint
them with the organization and its
purpose.
The League was organized on
campus in 1947 and ever since has
been most active in all political
We ll I'm a Senior and the smallne1,~ activities, not only on ca mpus, but
of my cla~s has led to much kid- in St. Charles as well.
Last yea r
ding-it is with great plea~ure that for the first time Freshmen were
l announce-Juniors 30; Seniors given the opportunity to hold the
34.
All together we number 324 office of treasu rer.
Mary Dunn
students. severnl being uncl~s~ified. was elected from the Freshman
Twenty-,even Mate, :,re repre- C lass this year to the office of
,entcd on campus. M bsouri lakes treasurer.
La~t year's treasurer,
top honors. with Illinois running a Zeke Curtin. is now president o f
clo!)c second.
Texas. Tenne,~ee. the League; vice president is J ane
Oklahoma. and Iowa take the next Evans; secretary, Margaret Confour places respectively.
(Good rad, and sponsor. Dr. Homer
cxcu,es will be accepted, by Mr. Clevenger.
Mac. from those girl~ whose home
This is an informative organizastate~ are not in the preceding tion designed to develop woman's
list.)
We all have a good chance position in politic!>.
Each woman
10 further either the Good Neigh- is given the opportunity to see and
bor Po licy. or the policie~ of the understand how major political
Voice of Amerina. becau\e thi~ parties work.
year we ha ve girls from Hawaii.
A C itizenship Day held each
Puerto Rico. Canada. China. Eng- year is a formal welcome to woland, France. Japan, Ho lland. Ko- men who are 2 1 or wi ll be that
rea. Malaya, and Turkey on the year to ta ke the Oath o f Ctizenship.
L.C. ca mpus.

Lindenwood Proves Popularity;
Freshman Enrollment Up 1 5.7 Per C ent

NU MBER l
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"The Importance of Being ErneM'' is the fir,t play to be prc,ented this season by the Drama
Department. it was a nnounced by
Douglas Hume.
The setting of the play is late
Victorian England a nd is high
comedy.
The plot contains plenty o f surprises and centers around
two young gent lemen of good social position, with no specific occupation. and their loves who are no
more serious than they themselves.
The play will be given two
nights and will be double cast with
o nly the male cast and the role of
Merriman remaining unchanged
boh eve nings.
The cast follows :
Jack Worthing. Robert Douglas
Hume: Algernon Moncrief, Siegmund Betz; Lane. William McMurff
ry; Dr. Chasuble. Roy Scha er;
L ady Bracknell, Sue Elliott, Mary
Ann Cooper; Gwendolyn. Paula
Moore. Margaret Taylor; Cecily,
Nell Culver, Barbara Bininger;
Mi~s Pri,m. Gloria Bursey, Sandra
Snider; Merriman. Sally Hoskins.

President of the Senior Class is
N ada Sue Roberson.
Nada, a
Ph ysical Education major and Science minor. is from Mexico, Mo.
She is a member o f A.A., F .T.A.,
Beta C hi. and plays on all the
teams.
Nada is also president of
Terrapin. was on the Popularity
Court her Junior year, and was
first attendant to the Valentine
Queen her Sophomore year. T his
past summer Nada counseled at
Camp Chickagami in Wisconsin.
Nada's home for the next nine
months is Butler Hall.
Carolyn White is the Vice President of the Senior Class.
She i,
from We\! Point, Miss.
Her major
is
Elementary
Education.
Carolyn is a member of F.T .A ..
Young Republican Club. a n d
League of Women Voter,.
La~l
year she was president of Cobbs
Hall. where she has made her home
again.
Janice Blevins Lange. Secretary
of the Senior Class, is a Home
Economics major.
Janis a member o f Pi Alpha Mu, Colhccon
Clutl. and the Modem Language
Club.
Her home. until she wa,
married, was in Cumberland, Ky.
Jan, who recentl y was married, was
president of the Junior C lass.
Treasurer of the Senior C lass i,
Rita McGee.
Rita is from Mt.
Pulaski. 111.
Her major is art.
She is a member of Alpha L ambda
Delta. Alpha Sigma Tau, P i Alpha
Mu. the Young R epublican Club
and Colhecon Club.
Rita is living in Cobbs H all.
Sandra Snider is the President
of the Junior Class.
Sand ra i~
from Borger. Texas. and was a
transfer student from North State
Teachers College in Texas.
H er
major is Speech.
Other officer,
of the Junior Class arc: Penny
Todsen, a Home Economics major
from Mexico. Mo .. Vice President;
Jeanette Hester from Russellville.
Ala .. Secretary; Ca roline Singleton
of T renton, T enn., Treasurer.
The Sophomore C lass elected
Ronny Dysart its President. Ronny is from Webster Groves. Mo.
She has many other interests on
campus such as Choir. Della
Theta, is a pledge to Mu Phi Epsilon, is active in the League of
(Continued on P age 4 )

House Eliminates Brussel Sprouts,
Apple Salad; Adds 'Eye Appeal'
Have you noticed anything dif- He became associated with Cratt y
ferent in the dining room?
The Brothers, one of the oldest and
girl who was paying her tuition in mo~t re~pected firms that operate
brussel sprouts seems to have dh- dining halls.
The thing at L C. that impressed
appeared from the campu,!
Her
twin. the apple salad queen, has al- Mr. House most was the friendliso mysteriously vanished from our ness of everyone on campus. He
midst .
Perhaps her father's or- enjoys feeding us becau~e "we
He plans our meal~
chards perished in the recent Dem- eat well."
with "common sense" and "eye
ocratic drouth.
In place of these fabulous appeal."
Mr. House is always open to
femmes has apppearcd th,11 mo t
noble ,pecimen of that most glori- suggestions or criticisms. and if
ous America n institution - Bach- any of you have any recipes for
parsnips or sauerkraut he would
elorhood - Mr. Carl House!
Although Mr. Hou~e. Director of appreciate them.
There are four
Food Service. was born in Midland. cases of parsnips and six cases of
Mich., he calls Buffalo. N. Y .. his
home. He attended school in Can- sauerkraut left over from last year!
This is the first time the school
ada and was in the re~taurant bu5iness in Ho ll ywood for mnny yea rs. 1 has had a Food Service Director.
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'The S taff M a~es Its Bow

ELSIE SAYS

The firm edition of the Linden Bark comes to you from a staff
which is comprised o f members of the Journalism class.
Nearly all
of us arc new in the journalism field but we shall try lo give you the
kind of newspaper you want and keep you well informed on campus
affairs.
The Bark will feature many columns familiar to the Sophomores
and Upperclassmen.
S uggestio ns from the entire student body will be
appreciated.
It is hoped that advertise.rs of the Bark will not be forgotten when
>OU do your shopping.
Our advertisers appreciate your patronage and
arc pleased to know that their advertisement is worth white.
We will try to bring you a paper you can be proud of, However,
our job is futile unless YOU let us know what YOU want.

I

Dr. Linnemann
A college is more than a campus and ivy covered wal ls.
The
heart of the college is the faculty whose members devote their lives to
the institution.
One of those loyal faculty members was Dr. Alice
Linnemann, who gave her entire life to the services of Lindenwood.
Dr. Linnemann was active in all the alumnae activities and Lindenwood
c lubs all over the country.
The alumnae. facully a nd student body
owe a deep debt of gratitude to her for nearly a half century of devotion to Lindenwood.

V oting A 'Must'
Do you realize your responsibilities as a ci tizen of the United
States'?
You say, "Of course [ do!
I obey the Jaws.
Oh. once in
n While I run a red traffic light, but .. :·
Thnk a minute though.
Is watching the traffic ~ignal the only
obligation you must meet to be a userul. active citizen? You have the
right to drive an automobile when you have met the requirements
But do yo u consider the privilege to cast a ballot for your candidate as an honor placed upon you by your citizenship?
A right every eligible voter should cherish and exercise?
Wait, not only should.
bui ,,,,ust exercise if America is to continue to be a leader nation of the
world.
There is no penalt y for non-voters as there is for traffic violators.
There is no law which compels you to vote; it only allows you th at right.
Efficiency in government relies upon th e interest and activity of every
citizen.
Therefore, you must realize you r power to maintain a strong.
impregnable democracy by using the vote your Constitution gives you.
So if you are eligible to vote. use your privilege proudly and carefu lly
in this 1952 Presidential election, or if you cannot vote this year. do your
utmost to influence your voting friends by affiliating with one of the political partic~ and joining the Lindenwood League of Women Voter~.

By Gloria Bursey
Ebie says "Hi" to al! the new
students-and their beaux. Tt seems
that every time she turns around
she sees freshmen and M EN! Tbe
Sophomores and Upperclassmen
arc beginning to get an inferiority
complex.
After the mixer though,
Elsie doe~n·t feel she has to worry
about anyone anymore. Now that
she ca n cross that problem off her
list. she can concentrate on her
school work-and believe me Elsie
has plenty.
She just never seems
to get finished . .ind knowing L C.
she knows that twice as much is
coming.
So Elsie must hibernate
for awhile.
' Bye.

The

Corn Popper

----=======--==-=

By Gloria Bursey
We could start out this little
episode with some sort of comment
on the world situation.
But then
there is the constant danger of being contradicted by the Russians.
Since that has failed , we could
open up with a sly witticism about
one of the rural population, but
since one of my suite-mates is of
that group, that won't do either.
When all possibilities are ended,
there is the ever-present topic of
woman singers.
But, since I do
Published every other Tuesday of the school year under the ,upcrvision not like to gel nasty letters from
M argaret's father, I will dismiss
of the Depiirtmcnt of lournali,m
that topic also.
So:
As a cigarette said to the tray on
the sheif,
['II just go on making an ash of
myself.
___
~1ember
You know. it's the hardest thing
to keep from treating the profesAssocia ted C oll egia l<' Prr~s
sors like peo ple.
We can't seem
to get used to th e student-teacher
relationship, but we keep on trying. (Thanks to The Southwest
Standard here)
On the other
hand the teachers may be seriously
, rnMBER OF
wondering what constitutes a girl.
\lllSSOURl f.0 1.LEGE '\'EWSPAPER A. SOC1ATT01\'
Well now:
Girls arc opposite of boys;
Boys are rough;
Rough is what queens wear around
their nech;
Necks winter will be cold:
Cold is what makes ice:
Ice is frozen water;
" Water you doing tonight?" is a
question:
A question is a problem;
\ Therefore. girl~a problem.
EDlTOR OF T HL l S. UE

LINDEN BARK
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Janey Noel ·53

BU I E,

And when Miss L. received this
call she probably agreed:
Voice on phone- "Ginger Snap
is sick. and can't come to class
today.
She requested me to
notify you."
Miss L . - "All right.
Who is
this speaking?"
Voice- "This is my roommate."

MA "AGER

C'ahcrine Holme, '5'.I

of a pos,iblc 27.
By ell Culver
Welcome, welcome. welcomcl
Whether you're old or new. we're
glad to have you here.
rAnd
Have you heard :ibout the cupthat includes the two Senior, who cake shortage in Rome?
Once
are both old and new.)
upon a time (chec1-. me on this. Dr.
Clevenger). cupcakes were the faBefore we forget it, let'~ thank vorite food of Roman nobles. They
And then
the people who made Orientation were a real delicacy.
Week so much fun.
Mary Lou one year there were some terrible
T here
managed 10 make each Freshman shortage~ in the Empire.
feel right al home from the min- was hardly any sugar. very little
ute she arrived. and the counselors flour. and eggs were extremely
Lacking package mixes.
did a tremendous job to back her scarce.
up.
Grett organized the parties, the Romans were at a real loss.
and Stelle was in charge of the Fri- They were forced to ration cu pday night variet y show.
Special cakes. allowing only one cupcake
credit should go to Beth Banta. a day per citizen. no matter what
Alice Walthall. and the rest o f the his rank.
Great care wa~ taken that no
Student Council.
who worked
so hard to make the week run cupcakes were misplaced. stolen, or
strayed-in fact Julius Caesar 'himsmoothly.
~elf took the most cl:,borate precautions.
One night Caesar had a state
The year's off to a good start. banquet.
Everyone was there.
KCLC went on the air last Tues- Brutus himself was at the opposite
day with a lot of new programs and end of the table.
Behind each
some revitalized old shows.
The guest', chair stood a guard, placed
A.A. has begun its hockey season there for the sole purpose of guardand is beginning to think about ing the three huge plates of cupbasketball and volleyball, SCA had cakes which stood on the table.
a big turnout for its first pow-wow.
Dessert time came. Brutus, aland nearly all of the clubs have ways talkative. wa, deeply cnhad organization meetings.
gros,cd in a conversation with the
man on hi~ immediate right.
The
~ervants. used to Mark's hnbits. beOur "girl of the week" is Dottie. gan passing cupca kes on Brulu,'
She saw to il that the social sea- left. Each man pondered the probson opened with a nourish with lem of chocolate or vanilla. selected
the dances a nd bonfire the first a cake. and then the servant pHS\•
week end and the trip to Westmin- ing them went on to the next
ster last Saturday.
Lindenwootl guest.
can now offer the advantages of n
Brutu,. of cour,e, was the last to
girls' college and tho,e of a co-cd be served.
Abstractedly, still deer
school combined.
in di~cu,sion with 1lis neighbor, he
reached blindly for the o ne remaining cupcake.
T H ERE WAS NO
C
CUPCAKE ON THF PLATE!
B.N.O.C. ( Big News On
amBrutu~ stopped talking. The grent
pus) this fall is the straw ballot
hall was suddenly hushed.
on October 28. to be cast by stu"Where," a,kccl he o f the assemdents and counted by the League
o f Women Voters.
It will be fun bled nobility, "where is my cupcake?"
The ~crvants all turned
to see if our opinion coincides as
uddenly pale.
·1hen Julius Caenearly with that of the voters a~ it
did with the conventioneers last sar. magnificent in a white robe
spring a nd summer.
At our stu- and gold sandab. rose to his full
dent
political conventions
last height at the end of the table.
M arch
the
R epublicans picked Clo,c observer, noiced the tear,
E isenhower as their candidate and which fell from his downcast eye,.
the Democrats chose Stevenson.
"Et tu. Brutm." he said.
The League's going to make it awfully easy to cast your ballot, so
for goodness' sa ke. do.
'W_e can
cert ai nly outdo our parents m percentage o f eligible voters who cast
ballots.

I

I
I

Jncidentall v, when vou do cast
your vote this month, be careful to
mark the ri2ht name.
And beware of petitions.
At the University of P ittsbur2h recently, while
93 political candidates were hurrying about getting petitions signed
which endorsed their candidacies,
an amused reporter for the P itt
News circulated his own petition.
It stated that he was running for
the position of elevator operator.
and he got 31 student~ out of 34 to
sign it without reading the first
page.
A fire with success. the reporter
drew uo another petition which
said, "We. the undersigned . . . .
full y admit to beinll first class fools
for not reading this before signing
it." The score: '.!4 signatures out

I

2 16 Y Si>cond

T think that T shall never see

I imagine poor Dott y must have A course like general biology.

F.DJTORfA L STAFF
Dori Beauma r '55
Gloria Bursey '55
Nell C ulver '53
fanice Davis '55

Catherine Ho lmes
Sally Hoskins
Janey Noel
Alice Vignocchi

'53
'55
'53
'55

been asked many questions about
a ll the "men" coming to L. C.
Four typical ones were probably:
Athletic Girl: "What docs he
do?"
C horus Girl:
" What is he
worth?'
Society Girl: "What does he
read?"
Average L.C. Girl:
''Where is
he?"

Where cells and nuclei are stressed
Pickled, bottled. dried and pressed
We gaze at Bryophytes a ll day
Whose class names we cannot say.
O ne
The Gleocapsa solits four times.
And Amino Acids make enzymes,
And when a fungus trips your feet
Don't cuss, say M yxom ycete!
Oh poems are writ by gods like me
But only fools take biology!
from the Southwest Srandarcl

l'hont> ] 000

Kodaks
Films
Flashbulbs
Day Fini hinJ! St'rvirc

AHMANN 'S
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Listening In
EW PROGRAMS F EATURE FALL S EASON 0
CULV E R IS STATION MANAGER
LARGE STAFF
By Gloria Burl,cy
Mike fright see ms to be rare
nowadays al KCIL.
With 1hc en1husins1ie respanse of the Fre\h·
men nnd the competent ~ta ff .is
well as the regular per5onnel. the
, rntion is really giving 1he air•
waves a new permanent.
Our red-haired ~talion manager.
Nell C ulver, has been bu,y planning KC LC's future which began
with the successful Open Hou~c
starring Ray McCa rthy. S L a 11
Daugherty. a nd Ma rk Russell from
KMOX in SL Louis.
Alice Walthall, program director. is responsib le for scheduling of programs.
while Von Burton'~ job is explained by her title of music director.
Max Davis has not yl!I
begun her work as 1.B.S. Representative, but she'll be quite occupied when she does.
Two people
whom you may see tearing their
hair are Mary Kirchherr. advertising director, for she must find
l,ponsors. and Irene Kern. c hief engineer, for she must find engineers.
When Eunice Sheley returns from
Wnl,hington she will take over the
duties of progrnm director.
The Radio Worhhop has been
meeting and many students are
preparing original scripts.
Dinky
lzenberg. continuity director. who

directs and produces " Drnmatically
You rs," has ca~! and given the
play, ·'The League o f Animals."
In it were:
Joyce Murphey, Barbara Bellow,. Mary Ann Cooper.
Barbara Rowe, M nry Monro. Bl!t•
sy Barton. lri. Altrogge. Celia
Bay, Pearl K urman. Ann H arper,
Jean Johnson. and Harriet Allen.
The production clas~ is going 10
have an exciting lime.
The "Child ren·s Theatre of 1hc Air" will begin the first of Nove!'1ber over
K FUO. a C layton station. Other
plan~ arc being discussed concerning possible TV programs and
making film;. We ca n hardl y wait
10 sec 1hc results .

S FOR

Al r YO n RECORDS

W e Ha, e
l.011/! P layinf! 4fi r. P." .
anll

R('l-(11la r L('n l-(tl1 R1'<'on l~
.'li ('f'l ,111~ic·

THE RECORD BAR
' HOU Ii OF H IT '

DE r

n

G RADIO CO.

122 ~- \ fain . I.

St. Clrn rle::, \To.
P HO~F. 80

By Gloria Bursey
SYMPHON IES. PLAYS, BAL
LETS-sound good? Well. they're
within your grasp.
St. Louis is
good for many things besides shopping. a~ you wi ll soon discover.
To begin with, the C ivic M usic
League offer~ the Rohert Slrnw
Chorale, the Festival of Song by
Uninsky and the Ana Maria Spnnish Ballet.
Of cou rse th ese arc
o nly a few on the program.
Realizing students must liv.:
within their allowance, th e St.
Louis Symphony O rchestra has spc.
cial student rates.
But don't de.
lay on this one. for these prices arc
good only unti l October 14.
Plays. did you say? The American T heatre b presenting Julie
H arris in / Am a Camera, Call Me
Mwfa 111 and S0111!, Pacific. besides
a host of others.
By the way. be
sure to inquire about the Playgo.
ers Plan.
Like to see G loria Swanson, Joseph Cotton. Joan Crawford-need
r name more? The Empress P layhouse is the place for you.
Best
of all. it isn't very expensive.
either.
Now, where to find about this
fabulous variety.
l n M iss L ichliter's office you w ill fi nd the
charming Miss Beats. who will
wave her wand so that you can go
to the ball. Incidentally, if twenty.
five or more decide to go o n the
same afternoon or evening. the
school will c harter a bus.
A last word--don't forget to
check the rules in the handbook
before you go.
Next lime I'll introduce some
interesting places to eat.

I

Last but not least arc the alumnae of KC LC.
Sharlene Agerter.
last year's sta tion manager. is
doing reception work for the Minnesota Historical Society with pu blicity and promotion work thrown
in.
Besides this she is going to
University of Minnesota to gel her
Master's degree.
Nancy Sitigall. who was a Sophomore here, has a job in a radio
station doing continuity and trafCic
work.
From her descriptio n it
~• unds very exciting.
She's m et
G uy Madison, Andy Devine. and
many others.
Not bad. ch'.'
Sec you all at KCLC.

Work At American University
$ix LlndenwDOu__.girJs le.[ ai.L
Saturday for n ~eme,1er's work at
the American University, Washington, D. C.
The girls reprc5enling Lindenwood this year are:
Jo June DeWeese, Cora Lee Critchfield, Ann Frazier. Eunice Sheley,
J ulie R ichards, and Mary Kay
Pinckney, all members of the Junior C lass.
The number of girls who could
be sent by the college has increased

Modes O f The Hour

FI L

Six Lindenwood Juniors Leave For Semester•s

SEE

Dies

Around The Town

because _fewer schools are taking
part in the program.
Last year
rive girh altendcd:
Beth Banta,
M nry Lou Stubbs. Rit a McGee, Estelle Swanson, Deana lzenberg.
T he official number to be ~ent by
each school is four.
T he students who participate in
the Washington Semester program
have two methods by which they
observe t heir government al work.
First, the Washington Semester
Seminar b a planned program
which enable~ the students to visit
governmental agencies. attend sessions of the Supreme C ourt and the
Congre~s of the United States, tour
foreign embassies, and visit agencies of the United Natio ns.
The
Seminar enables the student to
meet and di~cuss problems of interest with governmental personnel.
The second method is a research
project which each student writes
on some subject that he is interested in.
l n addition they attend
classes at American University
School of Social Sciences and Pu blic Affairs.
The girls will live in Roper
House, the Washington Semester
barracks belonging to American U .,
with students from several colleges
and univcr~111c~ throughout the
country.
They will return to L indenwood in February.

S. C. A. elans
Fall Activities
The Student Christian Association w ill sponsor a H a lloween Noel
Party the last of 1his mont h for
the children of i\ ifarkham Memorial in SL Loui~.
A ll students are
urged 10 lake an active part in the
pa rty and all activities during the
year.
T he association has held its preliminary meetings with this year's
officers presiding: President, Lnvone Burton, vice prel,ident, Nell
Culver: secretary. Eleanor M auze;
treasurer. Jeanette Hester: program
chairman. Ruth Weber; chairman
of
social - responsibil iies. M ary
Lou McLeod: chairman of C hristian Faith, Arline Kruel; publicity
chairman, D orothy Neblell: recreaion chairman. Mary Nell V an
Bibber; fellowship chairman, Margaret Pfoff; song leaders. Peggy
Barber and Ann Gilbert.
The Freshmen have elected their
junior cabinet and have held their
first pow-wow with Mr. Schaffer,
Episcopalian minister o f St. Charles. presiding.
The Freshman
cabinet i~ as follows:
President,
Ginger Frye; vice president, Nancy
Alvis; secretary. Betsy Barton. ;ind
treasurer. Ann Smith.

I

Dr. A. Linnemann,
Me m ber of LC.
Faculty, Dies
Funcra1 service,. were beld on
September 30 for Dr. Alice Linnemann at her home in SI. Charles.
Burial was in the Oak Grove
Cemetery.
D r. Linnem ann. who taught
m any years here al Lindenwood.
ret ired in 1944 a~ .trl director of
the college.
She wa, made profc,.,or emcrifu, o f art.
She hncl
been head of the Art Department
for fo rt y yea rs.
Mis; Linnemann
was dean of s111den1s while Dr.
Geo rge F. A yre, wa; presiden t. and
rifler hi; death was acting president
until Dr. Jo hn L. Roemer took the
office.
Man y of 1he Lindenwood clubs
in citic, all over the Uniter States
were organiLt:d through her effort\ .
Mi,s Linnemann i~ ,urvivcd by
a brother. State Senator Robert
Linnemann. and two l,i,.ers. Mi\ses
Kahryn and Hnlda Linnemann of
St. C harle,.
T ribute to her long ~ervice to
Lindenwood was paid by Dr. Franc
L. McCluer. who preached the
funeral ,ermon.

Snyde r's Vogue
New I lnlid ay Forma l.:;

l 11 O ur

BRrD \L SII OP

Birthdays Plus Budgeting Equal Headaches

U N LESS
You Shop Where The Gifts Only LOOK
L IKE A M ILLION.
THE COLLEGE GIR LS DREAM STORE

STANDARD DRUG
ONE OF MISSOURI'S FINEST

II6

By Alice Vignocchi
Harriet Quin is Lindenwood's
own consultant o n continental fashions.
Harriet ,pent the summer
touring Furope and ~aw a1 fo"\I
ham.l th c fabulous Italian and
French modes 1hat we read about
in all 11le leading Cashion mRga•
zines.
One of 1hc thing, 1ha1
seemed 10 imp1 C\\ ht:r 1110,1 wa~
that many of 1he peoples in Eu ropean count ries ,till cling to the
traditional dres,..
For exa mph:.
in SwitLerland, 1 h c men wear
waistcoats. knickers, and blouses.
The French, as usual. pleased the
sophisticate with daring decollettc.
and 1he bikini bathing suits of a
few years ago arc still atomic.
But on the campus all over the
United States ~kirts and ~weate"
still ste:11 the show.
For dress up
occasions, such as dates, trips into
St. Louis, many of the girls have
c h o sc n prelty colored ta ilored
suits and tweeds.
The most pop.
ular color is grey with white. black.
o r g re y accessories.
For 1hc
dressiest of occasions t h e coat
dress i back in style.
The jersey blouse is becoming
more popular every year.
Soon
they will lake the place o f the longworn sweater.
On our campu~
we have a great variety, from
plain colors to stripes.
The b,ll
sleeve is worn for more erise nnd
freedom.

North Main St.

Charle s C. Clayto n
To Sp eak At
Te xas Unive rsity
C ha rles C . C layto n. instructo r in
J ournalism, will peak at the U niversity of Texas, al Au~lin, al
the dedication of its new journalism school on October 30 and
November I. Mr. Clayton is National President of Sigma Delta
Chi, national professional journalism society, and a member of the
editorial staff of the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

S TRAND
Wcd.-Thur~.
Oc1. 8-9
Double Fea111rc
Tyrone Power in
l)JPLO:-.IAT!C COU RIFR
with Patricia Neal
also
Paul Hcnreid in
FOR MEN ONLY
with Margaret Field
Fri.-Sat.
Oct. 10-11
Do uble Fea111re Technicolor
Yvonne de Carlo in
SCARLET ANGLE
with Rock H ud\on
aho
Ann Blythe in
SALLY AND ST. ANN
with Edmund Gwen
Sun.-Mon.
Oct. 12-!J
Double Feature
Lana Turner in
MERRY W IDOW
with Fernando Lama,
also
fatelita in
1-ABULOUS SENORITA
with Robert Chirke
Tue,.-Wee!.
Oct. I4- 15
Double Feature
Joan Fontaine in
DARLI G. HOW COULD YOU
with John Lund
also
Brien Donlevy in
HOODLUM E MPIR E
with Claire Trevor
Thur,.-rri.-Sat.
Oct. 16- 17- 18
J oel McCrea and
Yvonne de Carlo in
AN F RA NC ISCO STORY
a lso
In Color
Randolph Scott in
CA RSON C ITY
with Lucille Norma n
and Raymond M a,,ey
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N ew Dean

The Campus

The Linden Leaves

Hall Of Fa me

Are Whispering
M any Lindenwood girls have returned fro m summer vacalion with
their "leap year'' missions accomplished..
There are also 1hose
who have not.
We won'1 go into that.
Alice Wa lthall is engaged 10 L t.
Zack Taylor-6 Ct.-brown eyes-and
as Alice says. " just perfect."
f

Jean Thiery is e ngaged to a 1
Lambda Chi from William Jewell ,
C ollege.
I
Congratulat ions Judy Anderson.
who was Miss Liberty Missouri
this year.

,
t

H ave you noticed 1hat far away ~
look in Dinky lzenberg·s eyes?
The grca1 and glorious Linden
Could be she is thinking of a cerBark
summon~ 10 ih Court of
tain Ted at Dartmouth whose pin
Campus Achievement as its first
she is wearing.
maid. Miss Prissy Lord.
She i~
A certain Sophomore in Butler the only girl, within the memory
H all was told she had a gentleman of 1he faculty, to be elected dorm
guesL waiting in the parlor.
She president her Freshman and SophAt
q u ickly changed clothes and rushed omore years at Lindenwood.
down (thinking he was her m an this time she is president of Nicfrom Nebraska) o nly to find it colls Hall. and doi ng a mighty fine
was Mr. M iddents. Poor Pat, she job o f it.
Prissy is engaged in an earnest
had slept through most of her
attempt 10 teach the younger gensculpturing class!
eration of St. Charles how 10
She has a studio on camPrissy received a telegram from dance.
Tokyo the first week of school and pus and gives professional lessons.
the next thing I heard was 1ha1 While in her presence it is wbe to
she was registered a t the B rida l avoid the subject of her competiPrissy has done some
Shop at Stix.
Wedding plan~. tion.
professio nal dancing, and this is her
Prissy?
second term as president of OrchcD r. Elizabeth D awson. of the sis, the campus m odern dance
English De partment. was recently society.
Since dancing is her main aim in
seen weari ng an "I Like Ike"
life, it b not surprising that drama
button!
and radio would be her major.
Miss Beasley:
" How do you P rissy has a radio show this ycaron
II will be
find the lowest common denomi- which she reads poetry.
worth your time 10 listen.
na tor?"
Marge Crabbe: " I didn't know
it was lost!"
C LASS ELECTIONS
There is no truth in the rumor
(Continued from page 1)
that Miss Clu11erbuck is building
a wooden typewriter for tho~e who W omen Voters. and was on the
work like beavers in typing.
Junior S.C.A. Cabine1. Surprised
a nd happy, Ronnie said. "I think we
have a terrific class and l hope
th al we plan lo ts of get-togethers."
Her major is music with emphasis
on voice.
Other o fficers arc: Sue Norton,
better known as "Yankee." of Otter Lake. N. Y.. Vice President.
Sue's m ajor is Physical Education.
Rosem ary Danz. Union. Mo., Secreta ry.
Rosemary's major is
Speech. Irene Kem, of Vincennes,
Ind., is Treasurer.
Irene is chief
engineer at KC LC.

COSMETIC

Headquarters

Rexall Drug Store

213 N . Main

:"·~ :

~~
\
u ...... , ••••• •
...., ..............
•..........c.......
.:

Cleaners
I Rlock

1 or th

1

.

K in t! h igh way

of Ca111pus

K C L C Schedule
i\10 DAY

7:45 Time

0111

8:05 Show Time
8:30 Who Was It?

7:00
7: 15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:30
9:00

Who\ Who
Advcniurcs in Research
H or, D'Ouvre,
Fashion Parade
News
Music On wa,
Concert Gems
Sign-off
TUESDAY

9:00 ,ig n-off
WfDN ES IJA Y

7:00 Seem~ Like Old Time,
7:30 Show Businc\s

j 7:45 Faculosophy
8:00 New,
8:05 Talcnl Sho11

7:00 Dramatically Yours
7:30 Drc:im Time

III URSf),\\

for Sports

8:00 New,

8:30 Tunes & Trivia
9: 00 Sign-off

7:00
7: 30
8:00
8 :05
8: 30

Penthouse Pariy
I el', ' I alk II Over
New,
Pin no Pla1 hou,c
Cocklait, B} Two
9:00 Sign-off
1-RIDAY

7:00 Slaughterhou,c

7:30 Mountain Mmic
K:00 New,
8:05 Mu\ica l Moments
8: HI Spir it Of The Viking,
8:45 ,llional Guard
9:00 Sign-off

By

TRUMP
200

Dr. Pau lcna Nickell. the new dea n o f lhe facully. 11 ho replace~ Dr. Eunice Roher1,.

P hone 2 140

Jolene

W hite

$6.98

Buck

Call For and DPlivPr at Collet!<' B ook S tm·<•

QUA UTY .IEW ELRl"

EXPERT /fl 4TClf

Strollers

REPAIR/ VG

HERBERT A. ABLER
JEWELER - WATC HMAKER

138 N . Main St.

Phone 1122

The Famous Shoe Dept.
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New Departme nt Heads

THE CLUB CORNER MUSCLEBOUND
Uy Janey Noel
The first meeting of the Com•
mercinl Club was held in the
Librnry Club Room September 22.
New offieer'i were elected ns follows: President, Bettye Montgomery; vice president, Pat Zimmer•
man; secretory. Mildred Jnrman ;
1reasurer, Suk H un Chan.
After
the busi ness meeting, there was a
,ocial hour in which the s tudents
disc1med the activities of the year.
Alpha Sigma Tau, the local
scholastic honor ~ociety of campus,
held its initint service and ten
honoring new members in September.
The officers arc as follow,:
President,
Peggy
Pe nnel; vice
prc,idcnt.
Jackie Cheney,
and
,ecretary-1rc.1s11rer. N ell Culver.
No ne" memhers have llccn selected.

I

Sports at Lindenwood have gotten
off to a good s tart.
This foll as
u,ual. hockey head, the list. ;\liss
Marguerite Ver Kru1en is pleased
with the turnout among the
Freshman Class nnd also among
the upperclnssmen.
Coming up on October 22 i~
A.A.'s informal initintion.
To be
eli~ible a potential nthelctic has to
have six hours of lhrec sports. two
hours in each sport.
FOR EVERYONE I NTERESTED A.A. WO ULD LlKE TO SEE
A BIG TURNOUT THlS MONTH

I
\Ii" Cha rlotte J. (. luttcrbuck, new hcud of the Depanmcn, of SccMi,, \lildred Fi~hc1, 1igh1. i, the new hend o f the
1etarial Science.
Ari Department.

I

../_

The Women's Athletic A,,ociaThe new I le:id R esidents or~
crn Univers ity.
tion at Lindenwood College is off
Mi~s Mildred .F i,cher h11s been Mrs. Calvert. who ha s been al Mc•
10 a booming ,tart!
Many activiappointed chairman of the Depart· Millon Hnll (for "'omen) :ii Wa,hti~ are scheduled for the first
ment of Ari thi, fall. Mis~ Fische r ington University, and i, no"
semester.
was an instructor :11 the Fort Head Resident o f Niccoli, H all:
Officers for the
year are:
Wayne An School in Indiana last Miss Bea l,, who has been teaching
Phi Theta. Lindenwood chapter Marian Stoerker. pre,ident: R uth
year.
Miss Fi,cher received her English in the public schoob at
of Mu P hi Epsilon. wilt hold iU Weber. vice pre,idcnt: Carol Waleduc11tion at Mount I lol)oke Col- Murray, Ky.. and is now Head
annual tea for Freshman music ters, treasurer; Marlene Eitmann.
lege, Boston School of Interior Resident of Butler Ha ll; and Mr,.
majors this month.
Ann Gilbert fir,t semester secretary; A lice VigMi" Sophie Payne Auston. head Decoration. Harvard University, Jones, the new Head Resident in
is the only pledge ror this seme ~- nocchi. social chnirmon; Thil Van- o ( the Department of Home Chicago Art Institute, Cranbrook Sibley Hall, who comes from Henter.
Peggy Pennel. president o f der H aagen. publicity c hairman;
School, the School of Emmy Zwer• derson. N. C.
Economic,.
the organi1ation. will preside at a Marlene
Mi\~ Dorothy Matlhew,. of
C1arlin,ki.
intramural
bruek ( Vienna ). and the School
tea for the faculty and admini~tra- chnirman.
or F ranz Cisek (Vienna ).
She Sikeston, Mo.. has been a ppointed
tion of the Founder's Day o f the
There i~ a slight c hange in the FACULTY
bas received numerou~ prize, for Director of Social Activitie\. She
organilation. late in Novemher.
Athletic
A\\ociation con~titution
<Continued from Page I)
painting and ~omc of her paintinw, wa5, for a time, at H ollins Colin that the while sweater award
Mrs. D ora Quinn Arney, who have been exhibited in national lege a nd w:1, graduated in 1951
\!ember- of the Poetry Society will not be gi\'C0.
The A.A. has has been teaching in I he St. e:<hibition, since 1944.
from the University o f Mi,~ouri.
met in September to elect its new as is purpose the promotion of Charles public schools, b a new
officers. C'nrol Mahan was nnmed sportsmanship. rnther than the ac- member o( the Department of
Physical Education at Lindenwood. ,
president; Romaine G ibson, vice com ptis hmens of awn,·d,.
Newly appointed hull chairmen She hos replaced
1 i,s Mnrthn
president. nncl Beth Glebe. secreare: Sue Norton. Butler; Sissy R eese, who is now living in T exas.
tary-treasurer.
Roberts. Irwin: Sue Anderson,
Mrs. Arney b n graduate of
\I.L 'T \TE I : l H \ CE CO MP\ ' Y
Terrapin has held its try-outs for Cobbs: Gret Bnrtenbach, Sibley: Southwest Missouri State College
:,;1. C h n rl i>,-. \lo.
PHO\F. 1111
new membeTS.
H owever, those Kay Collins.
iccolls; Joan Bless- at Springfield and received her
B.S. in 1950.
She had been doing
member<, have not yet been nn- ing. Day Students.
One of our mo,t important ac- graduate work at the University of
nounced.
Nada Sue Roberson is
H er husband, Net on
the new president of the society ivities of the year i, the A.A. ini- Missouri.
and Mary Eli1.abeth Roberts is the tiotion for all new members. T o D . Amey, is a coach a nd teacher
ga in admittance into the association in the St. C h nrles public schools.
new secretary-treasurer.
orme.
· ist,.
t ht: fo llowing-rcqui'1c~,-11-c1"'1t""s-n•r•._,,__ Robert .A C ruc
' I h1: r ·1 A. the only profe., \ional be fulfilled : Twelve participation nnt profcs,or of mu5ic at Georgia
oroani,ation on the cumpu,. will
. I
I
30
t
. I
h' h
State College for Women Ill Mill,.
poin s P us
te, pom s w ic are edgcville, i, a new member of the
hold ii\ fir,1 meeting of the year equal to -12 poinh, three beginning
on October 15 at 4 p. m.
The
.__
d T
"1usic Department thi s fall.
,ports 1est\ mu,t "" passe .
wo
Mr. Cruce was graduated from
meetin,R will be held in the Li- prhu_ctice hour, . in the sport in Hendri"< College. Conway, Ark ..
hrarv C'luh Room and will hnve ns w 1c_h the te, 1, lo he taken are and recei\'Cd his ma~ter's degree
ih purpo,e the perfection of the required.
f
h
f M' h'
for the chool )'Car
' 'I b
f h A A bo d ·11 rom I e
ni ver,1ty o
ic igan
Or.,·1n·,a1·on
.,,. 1 1
'
•
. •• em er\ ~ 1 e · ·
a r wi
H e served in the infantry during
1952-51.
O fficers will be elected 111ve_ the vanou,
on O_icobcr World Wur II in Furope.
Mr.
and the year\ progrnm~ will he 14 ,i nd 16 from 6. 0 10 7.30 p. Cruce taught for a year in the Cape
planned.
m . a~d on Octo_bcr 20, from ~:30 Girordeuu public schools immediOf ln,1 year\ mcmbcr\hip of 50 10 7 .00 p. ~1 • in th e _gymnasium. a tely ufter hi\ release from the
mcmher,. '.!O hnve returned. With
An Athletic Federn11on of Col- ~ervice.
thi, numher ,1, a nucleu,. an enroll- lcl!e Women con,ention is schedA s a member o( the Linden"ood
ment of 7~ or more ,tudenl\ in uled to be held in Springfield. Mo. '\fo\ic Depnnmcnt, he will direct
the orpanirntion i\ e,pected. All ~l arian Stoerl.er. '\lice Vignocchi. the orchestra and \\ ill teach cour,e,
,tudent, current!} or previou~I)' en- and ada Sue Rober,,on are to be in public ,chool mu,ic educntion.
rolled in education cour'ie, ore the official deleintc, rcpre~enting
Mi,~ Charlotte Clultcrbuck i,
eligihle.
The nim of the FTA is I indenwood.
the new chairman of lhe Depart•
to ~timulate n professional uttitudc
All studenl\ arc encouraged to m ent o f Secretarial Science a t Linand ,pirit among tho,e who plnn attend hocl.ey procticc.
Experi- denwood this fall.
Mis, C lutterand arc preparing to enter 1e11ch- ence h not ncce\\ary. The o fficial buck hold, a graduate degree from
ing.
Three other mectines of the team ha, not been ,elected. ~o all the Univcr~ily of Chicago and ha,
l!roun \\ ill occur durinl! the year. po,itions are open
Team prac- a ttended Roel.ford College und
i=,..ccllent program, including ad- tice, are on \ londa)'. Wedne~day.
orthwe\tem Univer<-it). She h n,
drc,,c, hy prominent educator~ and Thur,da, afternoon~ from taught al \ fo~er 8u5inC\!> College.
1 4:00 to 5:30 p. 111
\\ill be pl.inned.
t h e United SL:ttes Na,) Rudio
Training School, and Northwc,1-

I

THOMAS J. O 'SHEA

u• •

tc:,''

I

ATLAS JEWLERS
Lind1•11wo1HI Crl',-1 J pwcfr~
~ I. C harle -·

200 '\ . " ain

L«-:ulinl,! .l 1•w«-lrr~ -\1111 • ih t>r-111itlt-.
Telrpho1w 2160

ALL
WEATHER
FILM
The

For
Pron1pl Co nrlt'OW: ' rn 11·1·

Ca ll

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
l'IIONE H ~
SPECIAL RATES TO DOW''\ TO\\~, ST. LO 1:<;0fHO . II ,, Nm't a<Tl'/11 1i1111• t·al/:; t o ""' ''' /'rain ., or l'la11":i.
( "''-~ ll"ilf '"' di.~11at rl1<•d 1111 rno1 ITET, )' 11/IOrl rt•n•i,,t of ,·all.

If you're not comphnely utis,.
fled with the results you got,
roturn all negatives from tho
roll whh ihe guara ntee bond
and Ansco w ill send you a new
roll of film free.

:{ roll11 620 $ L.2:{
:i rolli- 616
U :i

TAINTERS
DRUG Si ORE

6L-72. 6L-10 So, - LUCKY • SWEAT E R SKIRT · OX
(by Hub) - Your perfect Jantzen pullover. cla,sic and 11ge1c,~. with :1 co,tl) ca,hmere•t) pc necl.line und softly fashioned
arm-hugging ,lceve,.
Have it in ,my of Jnntzen·, new harmon ic color, . . . 1hen matc h or hlcnd it with Jantzen \
wonderfu l turnuhout Sweater Skirt . . . (wear it buck side to.
10 distribute the wear) with a magical hemline that's a cinch
to a lter.
Swealcr. 32-40 1.95.
5ki1·t, 10-llt 11.95.
So'<. 9-11 1.15

BRAUFMAN 'S
~'E GI\ E \ 'JO REDEEM E \ GLE . TAMP.'
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Missing Week
Freshman Found
At Home
Miss Patricia Powers, who has
been missing since September 22,
has been found in Wichita, Kans.,
her home !'own.
But the 17 year
old girl is now Mrs. Cecil Banks.
When questioned earlier, the m issng girl's boy friend said that he
hadn't seen her.
Acting on an
anonymous telephone call. Wichita
police found Mr. and Mrs. Banks.
Mrs, Heshley, a Wichita chiropractor, who is divorced from Pat's
father, has been in SL Charles
since last Saturday. helping in the
search.

Betty Jack Wins

1

IUpperclassmen

Prof. Dobinson

Honors For Poetry jSp eaks At
Bc11y Jack Littleton, 195 L graduate magna cum laude, won rccognition for two poems in last year•~
Atlantic Monthly conte~t for collegc student~.
The poems were
written in n ~pccinl project course
which she took the year before last
with Dr. Elizabeth Dawson. professor of English.
One poem was
among the "top
papers," from
which contest winners were chosen,
and the other wa~ listed a mong the
"merit" papers. Judge of the poetry
was T heodore Morri~on. poet and
critic.

V.P. Celebration
One O f O ldest

Give Variety ~how

St ude nt Me eting
Prof. C. H. Dobinson of Reading University, England, was the
guest speaker at a convocation
September 29.
H is topic was "Social Change~ in England Since the
War."
While visiting Bishop Oller Collcge in England. Professor Dobinson met Dr. Agnes Sibley, who told
him about Lindenwood.
He has
been teaching at the University of
Arkansas. Fayetteville, Ark.. and
was invited to Lindenwood hy Dr.
McCluer.

Upperclassmen entertained the
Freshmen with a variety show,
"The Lindeawood Family Album,"
during Orientation Week. The show
was divided into eight skits.
Included in the skits were: "Coun"Syncopated Skit," "Bathroom Parselor Meeting," " Blind Dates,"
ties," and "Orientation."
The
skils were take-offs on situations
with which the Freshmen would
soon become familiar.
Directors of tbe show were Estelle Swanson and Nell Culver.
Lyrics of the songs for the show
were wri tten by Estelle.

In St. Louis
The Veiled Prophet celebration
has been held early each October
since 1878.
The celebration begin~ with a parade of elaborate
floats expres~ing 50me
chosen
theme, followed by dancing and
street rcvek
The culmination of
the celebration is a formal ball.
given in Kiel Auditorium, Rt which
His My~terious M ajesty. the Veiled
Prophet, picks with pomp and ceremony a Queen of Love and Beauty
10 reign over St. Louis social life
for the coming season.
Nell Culver, Von Burton and
Tamara Wilson arc among the
lucky L.C. girls who will attend
the ball.
I
Just ran out of Mazola oil so
just remember:
A narrow mind
and a wide mouth usually go
together.

'

and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

A responsible consulting organization has
reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

examination, including X -ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The examination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
ears and throat.

A group of people from various walks of life

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam-

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

ination of every member of the group, stated :
!' It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
accessory organs of all participating subjects examined by me were not adversely affected in the
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided.'!
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At the beginning and at the end of the sixmonths period each smoker was given a thorough
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NTA INS TOBAC
BETTER QUALIT
HER PRICE THAN
OTHER KING-SIZE
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